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THE MERCER CLUSTER,. FRIDAY, KARCH 81, :ie:u . . P.qe. Three 

Coac~ Retoros • ·• • 'lll e1~ OOiltiDuecl fNaa ...- I · 
oveneu actlob. . 

Th<! fonner Georet.an found · · 
!fly ••••• -$0C/ETY 

the theories .nd p:rinciple~ con· Guess we better begin thfa· week by mentioning the Chi 0 
talned in our field and t.eehn.P1 dance. Congn.utlationa, aJJ you Chi 0'11; it W&S a hu~ 8UC• . 
manuala to be complete !nd ceu. We eee 'it even brought Brother CroMley home from 

\ 
\ llf lkdsH, ldhr 

thorouah and he noted In hill Emory. . . · 
. dUeuaion. with' front-line ofti- ·Ask Gladys about those letters she'a been getting from 

KA BREAKPAST ~ tiand enllned rn:e~ thathie~ the University of North Carolina. It couldn't be the fonner 
. &turday iliPt afwr the Chi Omega Cardinal. and Straw ~uaoo:_~ :07':ver. ~ Mereerian, Hugh, could .it, Gladya? . 

. Ball the Kappa Alpha Fratemity pve a waffle and I!IAlls&ge ''Only errof'l committed by And now comes the ttme to talk about another weddmg-
breakfaat at the home of Dr. and Kn. T. J. Corn on Colleee American toldien" commented Mereerians really have been popular with Cupid lately. We 
atreet. Durill¥ the affair Tom Com, aon of Dr. and Mn. MaJor Tot~m~end, :'occured when want to talk about Van's wedding now ~hough. We ~h 

· Com and a Kappa Alpha brother, p~nted the ·new KA our boYJ did not adhere to the her and her man luck, and we wonder tf anyone notteed 
sponsor, MiM Jeanette Chichester. manual." those· present. We saw Charlie and Martha •. Charis and L. 
~t 1t the ratherinl ·waa The current duel tor Cassino H . and all the other eampus sweethearts. Dtd you see how 

Hendley Napier, a Macon. alum· ia procresalni nicely. ''Ue" Lee il a alow methodical, plece~by- it was done, children? . 
nWI of the chapter. Members and "Goat"·Bai:rd are the chOMJn pi~ ca~paign comparable to What we want to know is whether or not Avera-the girl 
and date. who attended were favorites In the contelt. It il the unmarling of a ball of en- who calls everyone "Ugly"-will get her call through to 
Homer. Crandall, Beverl7 Lee: rumored the1 are anticipattna a tangled twine, and only the rifle, Bainbridge. Is "the one"' at Bainbridge, Louise? · 
Cui ·York, Evelyn. Heninc: checker tournament in the near the bayonet and the hand tre· Have you noticed the "Pi's" file into the library at ·se~n 
~e Skene, Betty Bate•: Tom future. M.de .wm diSlodge the Gennana. f.'Vei'y night, and out again at ten? Yes, for three long hours 
Com. Murray Claire Calhoun: ADPl PAJlTY ''HardshiPI being undergone they study in the library, and when I asked Goolsby about it, 
Oscar Spivey, ROSil Schofield; Mrs. Clayton Jay the former by our men are alrn011t beyond she said that they were really enjoying it, and that the "Pi's" 
Aurihu:r Spenser, Sarah Turner; Rosalee Jones, and Murray Claire de&cription," Major Towruend were coming through this trimester with some good grades. 
BUJy Bidez. lla:ry E~beth Calhoun were gueaa of the AI- s~id. "The boys up there couldn't \~e wish them luck, and we hope their grades go soaring 
Smith; Junior M~lu, Jaclde pha Delta Jut week at their fmd the worth . themselve1 if Jugh. 
Griffith; Gordon Hardie, Emily regular Friday afternoon party they pauleif to t.a.lk about it." Say, have you seen that. picture of Betty Chaffin in the 
CanweU; Charle• TennUle, given in the sorority mtte. Major . Townsend, 8 native of window of one of the studios up town? It's really some pic-
"Snooky" Chiehetter: Sidney Mn. Jay, an Alpha Delta P.l Cartef'IVllle, Ga., is rejoinint hls ture, and we are just wondering why she had it made. Find · 
Trawick, Lou Morris; Baldwin and fonner Mercer 1tUdent, ls Anny Ground ~orces unit. the out who he is, will you? And then come tell us. We really 
Martin. attendint the University of North 70th Infantry Dlvls~on, ~t Camp ca n't k'eep up with Miss Chaffin. 
N. E. VA!f lnJS 18 WED Carolina. Mumly Claire, a 'Ma~ Adair, Oregon . HLS Wlfe, the There are rumors of a Pan-Hellenic dance some time soon. 

con girl, ill a pledae of ADPi at fonner Zell Wade of Colorado h' k abo 
Mia Mary !!lim Van Nua of the Unlvenity ot Georifa. Springs, Colorado, now resides Sounds like a good idea to us. . \Vhat do you t m ut it? 

Dania, norlda. former Mercer at CorvaU., Oregon. Last year we hea rd quite a lot about Charlie Clark and a 
student, and Lee Bedwell, U. S. ATO PARTY certain girl in Missouri; but we haven' t heard so .much about 
Coaat Guard, were married Jut Saturday afternoon and nfiht Weather them this year. We imagine thl!y are still goin~ strong, and 
Sunday afternoon. The ceremony the Alpha Tau Omeau are giv- • • • we think they deserve being congratulated. Here's to you, 
took place in Tattnall Spuare ine a picnic party at Blue Bell coatinuftl from page I kids. 

We could go on and on and tell you a lot more, but We'll 
sa\'e the rest for next week, and so until next Friday, aJI you 
Mereerians be good for what will They Say then? 

Baptist Church with Rev. Lewil Lodge. Membef'l, guens and should utter a fervent plea that 
Wf'ilht offl.clatinJ. Mu.le for the dates wUJ leave trorn the front it continue to rain. it immedi
weddlng was presented by Bill Of Mary Erin Porter Hall at .f ately begins to taper off and be
Poe, a V-12 Naval student, and o'clock. The affair is beina etven comes as dry as many people 
Sam Crossley,, a Me~r alumnu.. not only for the fraternity but want Bibb county to be. ;::==========~i;:==========:; 
Mia Edith Robert.son was the also as a farewell party for Miss I h ave lt'arned since that the 
bride's only attendant, Mr. Ma:r- Mary Marshall Foulka and Mia best way to control the weather 
ion Brantley served as beat man. Doe Smith who will leave the is to be indifferent t o it and it 
s.u: PLEJ)QES GET REVEifGE first of next week. will certainly ·rain hard enough 

A1f AFTERTHOUGHT to waah a way half of Middle 
The S!Fna Alpha Epsilon . · ~rgia. And there will be no 

DIXON'S 
DRUG STORES 

GLASSES BY 

K~LISH 
355 Third Street brothen and Pledtes chlflged In closlDI I would like to state muster. Unfortunately thL~ meth-

~ltlons tor one day lut week. that le!ters are slowly but aurely od is tar from infallible. Perhaps ============~ ===========~ The pledfes had the great joy beiinnme to trlcltle in from if we all were indifferent at the ;: ;: 
of orderinc the brothers around blue-dad fonner Mercer Ooyal same time it would rain more. SHOP DANNENBERG'S 
at will. A party waa given that son.softheinstitutlon?) sailors. It But that would be fonning a 
nJaht at Fay's and accordin( to seems that Plattsburg, Aabury combination. 
Lamar pavuae, '1t wu certain- and :New York ~ fine places- It would probably be better 
ly tun) makinl 'Tilt' Bryant and especially New York. On behalf just to adopt the Twainlan phil- Deparlmem &ton 

Tattnall Square 
Cleaning Co. 

For Complete Safufaction ~uJ .... MulllN lina a duet." o~ those of us who are lett be- osophy in the flnt place. At 
/ PIU DELTB h~d I laY despondently, "we lMst I didn't quote it ! 1.-----------....: 1..=========== 

mw them." Althou1h I am a -=====~=====:; -The vil'orous and athletic Phi Southern la!ll, I am compelled to :- r--S-martDMB ____ -.nd __ Eco.loal ___ Y_--; :-----....:...-----~ 
·nelts would like to announce agree with, Sherman on this one CONPLIMEJn'll TATrNALL SQUARE 
that their pin1-p(,ng tournament point anyway, wa:r is a nuisance. -o1- Su~y CoalbiDed PHARMACY 

PEGGIE HALE 

McF AIJLAND'S 

ICE CREAM SHOP 

DeUclou Ice en-.. lherbtlta. 
s.adwk:laal, Malted. MDb 

--~· Houn II UL tlll 10 P.lll. 

Sl7 TIUrd St. 

Compllmentl of 

T&T 
PACKING CO. 

Mfn. . 

QUEEN OF DIXIE 

~ BACOK SAUSAGE 

Call a Red Cab Phone 
7121 

Willingham Sash & Door Co. 
. Painting and Building Suppliea 

BELK-MATTHEWS 

. ~ . ' . ~ : . . 
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CENTRAL . GA. 
·BAKING CO. 

FMilbdrle Apparel 
510 Cherr)" Bf-.Macoa 
p~ 2311 

A ColaplN nn. ._..._ 
W1lue x..n:. e»-«<a aad 

tto,. IIIMI Uld lrMt 

Have a "Coke" = Sakabona 
. . (WHADDYA SAY1) 

. .. from Bloetnfontein to Buffalo 
Ia ~ Mri.~ u la dae U. S. A., the areeaas ll6w • "c.w" 
helps the AJncriaa Milor eo pc aloq. Aad it belp., toO, io ,our 

home wbca 1011 flla.e Coc:aoCola Ia. row loebo • • Across the Scfta 

s..., ~ .-c~s for ,. ,_. ,_ .;w, ,,_cbc frieacUy 

..-..oE~. folb. 
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